
Advertisement No. I 12021 Date of Publicationi 13.01.2021

Closing date for filling of Online Application Form and
Depositof fee 15.02.2021 upto ll:55 PM.

Candidates can apply starting from: 15.01.2021 at 09:00 AM

RECRUI'TMENT TO SUBORDINATE JUDICIAL SERVICE
SELECTION COMMITTEE OF PUN.IAB AND HARYANA HIGH COURT

Through

Haryana Public Service Commission,
Bays No. l-10, Block-li, Sector-4, Panchkula

H.C.S (Judigial Branch) Examination -2020-21

l'he I{aryana Public Service Comnrission inv'ites online applications fiom eligible,candidates

fbr 256 posts (239 actual vacancies + l7 anticipated i,acancies) o1' Civil Jurdge (Jr-rnior Division) in the

Haryana Civil Service (Judicial Branch). The category wise break-up of vacancies is as under:-

The bifurcation of the l7 anticipatory / unforeseen vacancies is given as under:-

t. 'fhe HCS (Judicial Branch) lrxamination will be conclucted in accordance with thr:
provisions contained in the Punjab Civil Services (.ludicial Branch) Rules. !951 as
applicable to the State of l'laryana. as amended from tinie to time and the amendment
nrade vide notification No. GSR l0/Const./Art.234 and 3O9l2O2O. dated the 14'h
December 2020.

The reservation of posts of different categories is governed by the instructions of state
Government of Haryana as issued front tin-re to time.

If suitable lrx. Servicemen of [Jaryana are not available. then eligible sons/daughters of
Irx. Sen'icemen of Haryana will bc considered as per l-laryana Governmcnt instructions.
Hence the Dependents ol Ex. Servicemen ol Flaryana equal to ten times of number o1'

vacancies reserved for Ex. Servicenien o1'l'laryana shall also be shortlisted for Main
Written Examination provisionally to consider their claim against unhllerl
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Ex. Servicemen vacancies only otherwise they shall have no claim against open category
posts on the basis of their merit in the Main Examination.

Reservation for Freedom !'ighters and their children/grancl children of Haryana:-

The reservation will be available only if quota reserved fbr Ex-servicemen or Backward
Classes remains unfilled to the extent that due to non-availability of suitable Ex-
servicemen or their dependents or non-availability of suitable candidates from Backward
Classes. Over all reservation either from the unfilled vacancies of Ex-servicemen or from
the Backward Classes fbr Freedom Fighters/their children/grand children will remain
limited to 2oh only. This benef-it will be available to all grand children i.e. sons and
daughter of sons and daughters (parental as well as maternal) of the Freedom Fighters.

Adjustment of PH candidates selected on their own merit:-

Persons with disabilities selected on their own merit without relaxed standards alongwith
other candidates, will not be ad.iusted against the reserved share of vacancies. The
reserved vacancies will be filled up separately from amongst the eligible candidates with
disabilities which will thus comprise physically handicapped candidates who are lower in
merit than the last candidate in merit list but otherwise found suitable lbr appointment, if
necessary. by relaxed standards. It will apply in case of direct recruitment only, wherever
reservation lor persons with disabilities is admissible.

l'he low vision candidate who wants the help of a scribe for writing his/her papers, will
have to apply to the Commission for permission of having a scribe separately well in time
i.e. at least l0 days before the commencement of the examination. No permission will be
granted by the centre Supervisor in the Examination centre.

'fhe pay scale fbr the post is 27700-770-33090-920-40450- 1080-44770 or such as may be
revised by the Government from time to time. Service conditions will be communicatecl
to the recommended candidates alongwith the appointment letters issued by the
Government to the recommended candidates.

Essential Oua lifi cations:

No person shall be eligible to be appointed a C'ivil .ludge (.lunior Division) unless
he holds a degree of Bachelor of Laws fiom a University established by the law and
approved/recognized by the Bar Council of India.

The expression "Degree of Bachelor of Laws" means a degree entitling a
candidate to be enrolled as an Advocate under the Advocate Act, 1961, and the rules
made there under.

Age: Candidate should not be less than 2l years and not more than 42 years as on
15,02.2021i.e. closing date to apply for the post.

Upper age limit is relaxable upto 5 years for the Candidates belonging to following
categories:-

(i) Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes arrd Backward Classes of Haryana only,
(Wherever posts are reserved fbr them).

(ii) Women of Haryana State whose husbands have been ordered by civil/criminal
coutls to pay maintenance to them; women whose husbands have remarried;
widows; women who are legally separated fiom their husbands or have been
divorced; women living separately from their husbands for more than two years
because of desertion; wives of serving disabled military personnel and widowsof those who were killed in action. Women living separately from their
husbands due to desertion will be required to submit-*itt, t., application. an
affidavit to the eflect that she has been deserted by her husband'and has been
liv'ing separately fiom him lbr more than two years and this aflldavit should be
countersigned by two responsible persons such as members of the Legislative
Assembly. Local Bodies Panchayats and the Bar Association. Where however. a
woman who has re-married she would not be eligible fbr the above concession
in the matter of age.
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Relaxation in age upto 45 years

(iii) Un-married women of Haryana State only.

(iv) Upper age limit is also relaxable: For an ex-military person whether he joined
military service before or after the declaration of emergency to the extent of his
military service added by three years subject to a maximum of 5 years provided
he had rendered continuous military service fbr a period of not less than six
months before his release and further provided that he had been released
otherwise than by way of dismissal or discharge on account of misconduct or
inefficiency. A disabled military person is entitled to exclude from his age the
period from the date he was disabled upto the date of his apptication or till the
end of emergency i,e. l0-l-1968 sub.iect to a maximum of 5 years.

(v) I'he persons recruited fiom l-l-1963 onwards as whole time Cladet lnstructors
in the N.C.C. and who are released afier the expiry of their initial/extended
tenure will also be entitled lor relaxation in age limit lor purpose of employment
under the State Government. The period of service rendered by them in N.C.C).
may be deducted from their actual age and if the resultant age does not exceed
the prescribed upper age Iimit of a particular post by more than three years, they
may be deemed to be satisfying the conditions for appointment to that post in
respect of the maximum age. Such of the whole time Cadet Instructors in
N.C.C. who are released from the N.C.C. befbre expiry of their initial/extended
tenure. would also be given these concessions subject to the conditions that they
have served in the N.C.C. forthe period of not less than six months priorto their
release lrom the N.C,C.

(vi) Upper age limit is also relaxable for Physically Handicapped category
candidates of Haryana by l0 years (15 years for SCs / BCs of Haryana) as
per Government instructions issued vide letter No. 22110/2013-lGS-IIl dated
I 5.07.2014 and 25.04.2018.

Nationality:

Candidate must be (a) citizen of India or (b) a citizen of Nepal, or (c) a subiect of Bhutan
or (d) a Tibetan Refugee who came over to India, before the I't January, 1962 with the
intention of permanently settling in India, or (e) a person of Indian origin who has
migrated tiom Pakistan, Burma. Sri Lanka and East African countries of Kenya, Uganda
and the United Republic of Tanzania (formerly-Tranganyika and Zanzibar) Zabia,
Malawi. Zaire and Ethiopia with the intention of permanently settling in India.

Provided that a candidate belonging to categories (b). (c), (d) and (e) shall be person in
whose favour a certificate of eligibility has been issued by the Government of India.

A candidate in whose case a cerlificate of eligibility is necessary may be provisionally
admitted to the examination conducted by the Selection Committee on his furnishing
proof that he has applied for the certificate but the offer of appointment will be given
only after the necessary eligibility certificate has been issued to him by the Government
of India.

Competitive Examination: The selection of suitable candidates for appointment in HCS
(Judicial Branch) will be made by holding an examination. The examination shall be
conducted in three stages namely:-

(i) Preliminary Examination.
(ii) Main Written Examination.
(iii) Viva-Voce.

Syllabus for Preliminary Examination:

The Preliminary [rxamination shall be of ob.iective tl,pe with multiple-choicu-
questions as distinguished lionr the main written exantination which shall be of
subjective/narrative type. l'he OMR Sheets (Answer Shects) will be scanned b:y
Computer. So there is no provision of re-checking/re-evaluation of OMR Sheets.

11.
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'l'he question paper fbr Preliminary Examination shall be of two hours duration. It
shall consist a maximum of 125 questions and each question shall carry 04 marks and fbr
every wrong answer 0.80 i,e. 2Ooh or say l/5tlt mark shall be deducted. There will.
however, be no negative marking in respect of un-attempted questions.

T'he objective type multiple-choice questions fbr the Preliminary Examination shall
be from the syllabus fbr the Main Written Examination. l-he candidate shall be expected
to have a general and basic over view of the main subjects and also the ability to answer
questions on current events of national and international importance, Indian legal and
constittrtional history and govemance. T'he candidate shall also be tested fbr his analytical
skills, reasoning and aptitude. 'fhe standard of the question paper shall be ol Law
graduate level.

The object of the Preliminary Examination is to shortlist the candidates fbr the Main
Examination. No candidate shall be allowed to appear in the Main Examination unless
he/she secured minimum 150 marks (read 100 marks for all reserved category candidates)
in the Preliminary Bxamination. The marks obtained in the Preliminary Examination shall
not be counted towards final result. Candidates equal to l0 times the number of vacancies
advertised. selected in order of their merit in the respective categories shall become
eligible to sit in the Main Written Examination. However, the number shall be subject lo
variation. If two or more candidates at the last number (the number at the end) get equal
marks, then all of them shall be considered eligible to sit in the Main Written
Examination. warranting the corresponding increase in the stipulated ratio.

Candidate who qualifies fbr the Main Written Examination will have to apply again on
separate application form lor the Main Examination fbr which they will be informed
through an announcement displayed on Commission's website.

Candidates thrice the number (from amongst qualified) of advertised posts
including bracketed candidates, if any, in order of merit of Main Examination will be
called fbr viva-voce.

The Schedule of Examination, result of Preliminary Examination and other
announcement relating to this exam will be displayed on the Punjab and Haryana High
Court website i.e. www.,highcou.rtch4.gov.in or website of the Commission i.e.
hftrr://hpsc.gov.in and will also be published in the Newspapers of Chandigarh and Delhi
by the Commission.

Details of the syllabus for Main Examination and other conditions are contained in
the information for candidates which is available on the Commission's website i.e.
http://h psc.gov.in.

APPLICATION FEES: -

The application fees, which is payable online, is as under:-

14.

Sr.
No.

Categories of candidates Fees in
Rs.

I (i) For Male candidates of General category including Dependent
Son o1'Ex-Servicemen of Haryana.

(ii) Iror Male candidates of General and all reserved categories of
other States.

(iii) Economically Weaker Section (EWS).

1000/-

2. (i) For all Female candidates of General category including Femare
Dependent of ESM of Haryana only.

(ii) For Male and Female candidates of SC/BC-A&B/ESM
categories of lJaryana only.

(iii) For Female candidates of General and all rcserved categories of
other States.

250t-

J For all Physically Handicapped candidates (with at least 4oyo
disability) categories of Haryana only.

NIL



Notes:-

Date: [3-o l- )o Al
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4.

'fhe eligibility of candidates with regards to age and educational qualificatiols
u,ill be determined as on 15.02.2021.
Refund of cost of application fbrms will not be allowed in any case.
Detailed Instructions regarding examination. syllabus lor Main Examinatiop.
eligibility, relaxation in age and other general terms and conditions are available
on Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in.
Mobile phones, Pagers. Bluetooth/ pen scanner or any other
communication/electronic devices/gadgets including any kind of watc'h are ngt
allowed inside the premises where examination is to be conducted.
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Datc of Publicationi 13.01.202 I

Closing date for filling of Online r\p;rlic:rtion Fornr ancl
l)eposit of fee 15.02.202 I upto I l:55 P,\t.

Candidates can applv starting trom: 15.01.2021 at 09:00 Al\I.

RT]CRUITMENT TO SUBORDINATE .ILIDICIAL SEIIVICE
SIII-E,CTION COMMITTF]Ii OF' PTIN.IAB AND IIN RYANA HI(;TI COTTRT'

'l'hrough

Haryana Public Service Commission,
Bays No. l-10, Block-B, Sector--I, Panchkula

H.C.S (Judi.cial Branch) ExamiJration -?020-21

INSTRUCTION,S AND INFORMATION FOR C+NDIDATES

l. The llaryana Ptrblic Service Corttrnission invites online applications from eligible carrdidates fcrr

2-56 posts (239 actrral posts + l7 arrticipated posts) of Civil .ludge (.lunior Divisiorr) in tlre [{an,aua Ciyil
Scrvice (.1 rrdicial Brarrch). -T'lre 

catceclry wise break-up ol',n,acancies is as u6dc-r:-

Total
actua I

vacancies

ESM

239 Gen - 07

SC- 03
BC-A-OI
BC-B-02

Total-13

ESP

Gen - 03

SC- 02
BC-A-C) I

BC-B-0 r

Total-07

The bifurcation of the l7 anticipatory / unforeseen vacancies is given as under:-

L,ocomotor disabilirr
or cerebra I

palsy (Oll )

Autisrrr.

I nte llectua I

disabilitr
or Multiple
Disabilitics( M D )

T'otll - l0

(Gen)

0t

-02

-02

(2) Adjustmcnt of PH candidates selccted on their ol'n mcrit:-

Pcrsons vr,'ith disabilities selectcd on their own nrerit lvithout rcla\ed stanclarcls
alongwith other candidates; will not be ad.iustecl against the reserved share ot'
vacancies. The resetved vacancies will be filled up separately tiom arnongst the
eligible candidates with disabilities whiclr u'ill thr,s comprise ph,v-sicalh, handiiapped
candidates rvlro arc lorvcr in merit than the last candidate in merit list but othenrisc
Iirund sLritable lbr appoirtttrent. il necessary. hy relaxed stanclards. It rrill applr i.

Total anticipated
vacancies

(i)

BC-B
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case of direct recruitnrertt only. where\ier rescrvation lbr persons w'ith disabilitics is
admissible.

(ii) -fhe 
HCS (.ludicial llranch) Exanrination r,'vill be conducted in accordancc- lvith tlrc

provisions contained in the Punlab Civil Scniccs (.ludicial Branch) Rules. l95l as
applicable to the State olHaryana. as amendc-d lronr tirne to tinre ancl the anrendnrent
ntade vide notification No. GSR I0/ Const./Art.234 and -109/2020. dated rhe l.ltr,
December 2020.

(iii) The pay scale for the post is 27700-770-33090-920-10450-l Og0-41770 or such as
ma1' be revised by the Government from time to time. Service conditions will bc-
conrmunicated to tlrc- recommended candidate's alongwith the appointntent letters br,,
the (lovemnrent

(iv) Tlre Schedule of Exantination. result of Preliminary Examination and othcr
alrnouncements relating to this recruitment process will be displayed on the puniab
and Haryana High Court website i.e. w'ww.highcourchd,gov.in or u,ebsite of the
Commission i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in and will also be published rn thc Newspapers r-rl'
Chandigarh and Delhi bi' HPSC. The Adnrit Cards tbr the Prelinrinarv E,xaminari.rr
will also be available on Comnrission's rvebsite fionr where the candidates carr
download their Admit Cards.

(v) No candidates shall be admitted to the examination unless he/she holcls a certifrcate of'adnrission/Adntit 
Car.d issued by the Commission,

(vi) Success in the exantination conlers no right to appointment unless Government is
satisfled afier such enquiry as may be considered necessary. that the candidate is
suitable in all respects fbr appointment.

(vii) Candidates are not required to submit along with their applications lor prelimina^.
Exanlination attested copy of any certiticate in support of tireir clainrs regarclipg age.
educational qualifications. scheduled castes/ backward classus/phvri.uill
lrandicapped /ex-sen'icenren which will be checked at the time of the Main Writteir
Exantination only.

(viii) l'he low vision candidate who wants the help of a scribe lor writing his/her papers.
r'rill have to apply'to the Commission fbr the pernrissiorr of having a Icribe separate-11
well in tirre i.c. at lcast l0 days belbrc the conrnrenccnrent ol'the cxarlination. Nti
such permission will be granted b),the Centre Supervisor in thc l:xarnination centre.

(ix) SC/ST. BC-A and B. PH. ESM/DESM. ESP. EWS candidates belonging to the states
other than Haryana w'ill compete against the posts meant tbr [eneral category.
candidates and will be considered as General category candidates. There is n6
reservation for thenr.

(x) l'he result of Prelimilrary Examination and other announcemepts relating to this
recruitment process will bc- displayed on the Punlab and Haryana High Coun rvebsire
i.c. www.hiqhcourtchd.gov.in or website of the Commission i.e. hitn:/hnsc.gov.in
and will also be published in the Newspapers of Chandigarh and DelhfFv HpSC.

Essential Oualifi cations:

No person shall be eligible to be appointed a Civil .ludge (.lunior Dirision) unless hc
holds a dcgree of Bachelor of Laws tiom a Unir,,c-rsitl establishcd b1 tlrr. law.arrd
approved/recogniz.ed by the Bar Council of India on or before clc-rsing dare i.e.
t5.02.2021.

The cxpression "Degree olBachelor of Laws" nreans a degree entitling a candidate to be
enrolled as an Advocate underthe Advocate Act. 1961. and the rules made there under.

'fhc candidates should hold the degree of bachelor of Law on or bc'Ibrc rhe cl.sing dare
lor sut'rnrission of online- application fbrnr i.e. r 5.02.202r.

-t.
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4. Age: Candidate should not be less tlran 2l years and not nrore than 42 vears as 0n
15.02.2021.

Upper age limit is relaxable upto 5 y'ears for the Canclidates bclonging to follorvinr
categorics:-

(i)

(ii)

Scheduled Castes/Scheduled l'ribes and Backward Classes of l-larvana onlv
(Wherever posts are reserved tbr thent)
Women of Haryana State whose husbands have ['re-en orderecl hv civil/crinrinal
collrts to pay maintenance to thenr: \.\,omen whose husbands havc renrarried:
u'idows: women w,[ro are legalll, separated fiom their husbands or have been
divorced: women living separately from their husbands fbr nrore than trvo lears
because of desertiort: w'ives of serving disabled militarv personncl and rvidows ol
those wlro *er.'killcd in action. Wonren living r.poiui.ly'lrorr their husbancls
due to desertion rvill be requircd to subnrit with her applicaiion. an al.fldavit to th,-.
elfect that she ltas been deserled by her hLrsband and'has been living separatelr
lrom him tbr nlore than tw'o years and this atfldavit should be coun[rsigned br
two responsible persons such as menrbers of the I-egislatir,,e Assenrbly. Lr'rcal
Bodies Panchayats and tlie Bar Association. Where however. a woman who has
re-married she rvould not be eligible tbr the above concession in the matter of age.

Relaxation in agc upto 45 years:-

Lln-rnarried women of Haryana State onl1,.(iii)

(iv; Further uppcr age limit is also relaxable:-

For an ex-nlilitar.v.. person whether he.ioined military service bctbre r-rr afier the
declaration olenterqency to tltc'extent of his nrilitary service added by three years
sub.iect to a nraxinttttrt ol -5 years pro','ided he had rendered continr-rous nrilitarr
service fbr a period ol not less tlran six mt.rnths hetore his rclcase and tirrthc.r
provided that he had been released otherwise than by w,ay of dismissal or
discharge on account of misconduct or inefficiency. A disabled nrilitary person is
entitled to exclude tiom his age the period from the date he was disabled upto the
date of his application or till the end of enrergency i.e. l0-l-196g subiect to a
maximum of 5 years.

(v) 'fhe persons recruited liom l-l-1963 onw'ards as whole time- Cadet Insrructors in
tlle N.C.C. and w'ho are released atier the expiry of their initial/extencled tenurt:
will also be entitled for relaxation in age limit tor purpose ol'enrployment under.
the State Govemnretrt. The period of service rendeied by them in'r.b.c. nrav be
deducted fionl their actual age arid if the resultant age does not exceed the
prescribed Llpper agc limit ola parlicr,rlar post bv nrore than three vears. ther, nrar
be deemed to be satistying the conditions tbr appointmenr to thaipost l'., r.rf..r
of the ntaxitt'tuttt age. Such of the whole tinre Cadet Instructors in N.C.C. who are
released fiom thc N.C.C. befbre e-xpiry of thcir initial / extende.d tenlrre r,rould
also be gir"en these'cottccssions sub.iect to thc conditions that tlr5 ha'c. sc.^,ccj irr
the N'C'C' tbr thc period of not less than six nronths prior to their rclc'asc. tiorn t6c
N.C.C.

(vi) Upper age limit is also relaxable upto 10 years (15 years fbr SCs/STs/BCs/ of'
Haryana) for Physically Challenged category candidates of Haryana as per
Government Instructions issued vide teitei No. 22llol2ol3-l GSlll. dared
I 5.07,2014 and 25.04.201 8.

(as per instructions No. l6og4lsl}5-Estt. (scr) date d L4.o4.Lg87,
No. t2199/8-2GSil dated 08.11.1988 and No. t2lu8/2005_4csr! dated
08.01.2008)

"An' cr-senu'iccnran' n'leans a person. ,uvh has serrecl in anl, ralk
r'vhether.a-s a.conlbatant or non-conrbatant in thc- RegLrlar Arnt1,. Navv arrcl Air
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(i) who retired fiom such service after earning his / her pension: or

(ii) who has been released fronr such service on nre'dical grouncls
attributahle to military se-rvicc or circumstances beyond his control and
awarded rledical or other disability pension: or

(iii) who have been released otherwise than on his own rcqLrest lionr suclr
service as a result of reduction in establishment: or

(iv) who has been released tionr such service atier conrpleting the specitic
period of engagenrents. clther."visr- than at his own request or by wav of
dismissal or discharge on accoLrnt ot'n-risconduct or inct'flciencr,. and has
been given a gratuity'': and includes personnel of the'l-e'r:ritorial Annv ol
the fbllowing categories. Namelv:-

I. Pension holders for continuous embodied service
II. Persons with disability attributable to military service: and
IIL Gallantry award winners."

Note:- ESM candidates of Haryana claiming benefit under this category nrust
have valid Identity Card and Discharge Book / Certificate showing the
date of entry into military and date of release. on rhe last day of
submission of online application fbrm and will have to produce the
same as and when required by the Haryana Pr,rblic Sen,ice Comntission.

The reservation tbr ESM will be utilized as per Hary'ana
Government instructions issued vide No. 945-GS-ll-7216451 dated
06.0i.1972 and furlher clarified vidc Govt. Lettcr No, lll15/2019-lGSII
dated 07.08.2019 & even letter no. dated 16.12.2019 lavailable ttn rhc.
Comnr ission's websi te i.e. http://hpsc. gov. in/.

It is nrade clear that the dependent of ESM candidates wiil be
considered as General / sc / BC-A / BC-B Category, (in their own
category) candidates for all intents and purposes. Hou,ever. in case of non-
availability of suitable Ex-servicemen of Haryana. their dependent sons
and daugliters of the same category (the definition of words "Dependent of
Ex-servicentan" is det'ined vide Llan,ana Government letter No. l2l37l39-
GSll dated 2l.l1.1980 which is given below) who tirlfiltall the conditiorrs
of qualifications. age etc. prescribed fbr tl.re posts in question r,vill also be
considered on merit against tlre reserved posts fbr ESM and this
cntitlemcnt would be available to one dependent child onl1,.

a person nray be working on an ad-hoc basis against thc. post advc-rtise.d
or sornelvlrere also:

a person may be unemployed at the tinre of making thc application but
he mav have other sources of income viz: from agriculture. traclc.
property. bank balance etc.

an unenrployed person who is a member of the .ioint famih, nray also
constitute to the pool of the lanrily inconre be lending help:

a person who has already done his graduation or. is doing post
graduation and is getting nrerit scholarship lor the studics/

a person who is member of the.ioint Hindu Fanrily and remains
dependent upon the Karla rill there is partition in the.loint IIindu Fanrily.
and is obtiged to pass on all his inconre to the karta and draw a nrone),
tbr his subsistence tiom the pool of the.joint IJinclu lramilv with the
consent ol-the kafla.

a candidate who is a memberof thc.loint I-lindLr [-'anrily,is erlploved on

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)
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ad-hoc basis but he is otherwise dependent of his thther.

Note: As per Haryana Govemrnerrt letter No. l2l8/03-4GSII dated 01.12.100j.
the income limit fbr the DESM is Rs. 6000/- per nronth

Definition of ESP (Eligible Sports Person) of Haryana as per Governmcnt
Instructions No. 04/40/201 7-4SyA Dated:- 25.05.20t g

l'he definition of the eligibility tbr sportspersons fbr Group A and L3 posts as
per the above notification is as under:-

Eligibility:
i) The sportsperson plays lor Haryana State at the national level: t'rr

ii) The sportsperson is Haryana domicile and does not represent State/l-lT
other than Haryana at national level

Snorts Disciplines covcreri :

D Only those Sporls/Ganres which arc inclu<led in the l'larvana Sporls
Policy. as amended fiom tinre to tinte.

ii) For international/Asian/commonwearth toumaments. the
individual/team should be sent/sponsored by Ministry of Sports and
Youth Affairs or Spofts Authority of India or National I-erlel Sports
Irederation atfiliatcd to Indian Olynipic Association.

Catcsory of Tourna ments:

The tournaments are categorized in decreasing order of level of compe.titive difficglty
as per the fbllowing Table:-

Table - I

Category Tournament Organizing Authority
I Olympics International Olympic Committee ( IOC)

Paralympics lnternational Paralympics Con.,mittee (lpO
2. 4-year World

Chanrpionship
(restrictcd to Sports

International Federation of concerned game.

recognized by' IOC/IPC.

disciplines played in
Olympics/Paral ympics)

J. Asian Garnes Olympic Council ol' Asia
Para Asian Games Asian Paralympic Committee
Youth Olympics IOC

4. ommonwealth Games

Commonwealth Games Federati onCommonwealth Ganres
(Para Atheleres)

Youth Asian Games Olynrpic Council of Asia
5. Other World/

International

Championships

lnternational Federation of thc. .on..r*d g.-r..
recognized by the International Olvnrpic
Committee

Youth Commonwealth
Ganrcs

Conrmonwealth Games Federation

Internationii C.',i",rliii..c ot'.spnris ioI. tt. D"al'
(only those recognised by IOC)

Dcal)yntpics

Special Olympics Only those which are recognised by tOC
IPC World
Cup/Championship
(Held annually or
biennially)

IPC

IBSA World
Championship

International Blind Sports Federarion



F
6. w*ld - tlr*-tii"

Games

Irrternational Linivcrsitv Sprtrts Federation

erion n.aetuti.,r, ,rr'Ihe concerned gr,*
affiliated to the Olympic Council of
Asi a/l nternati onal Federati orr/Comm onweal th

Games Federation

7. Other Asian /

Commonwealth

Championship

8. SAF Games South Asian Gantes Federation

9 International I

Donrestic Cricket Test /

One day

ICCF/BCCI

Blind Cricket World
Cup (held in lour
years )

World Blind Cricket Council

Sports Gradation Certificate:-

A sportsperson is ellgible lbr the lbllowing Sports Cradation Certificate 
-[-1'pe

as per foltowing table. sub.lect to the conditions in Rules 6.1 and 6.2. The best sports

achievement claimed will be considered fbr issuing the Sports Gradation Certificate.

Participation in a toumament of Category 2 or above

Medal winner in a tournanrent of Category 7 or above.
(restricted to Sports discipline played in Olympics/Paralympics)

Participation in a tournament of Category 7 or above

Croup B

Mc-dal winner in a tournament of Cate 9 or above.

ILLrle 6.1 - In case of a teanr gante. the sportspc'rson should havc beetl irtl active plalc-r.

that is. hc should have. played in not less tltan l5?ir ol'tlte garttes played b1

the teant in the tournan'lent. A player kept as resen'ed shall not be

considered as active player in that game. 'fhe sportsperson must show

proof of having played at least one game (i.e. not kept as reserve) in the

tournament.

Rulc- 6,2 - The tournaments unless specifically indicated connotes senior lc'r,el

tournantents. Tlre corresponding.iunior level tournament would be placed one

category lower.

Illustration: l'he ISSF World Cup (Shooting) is at Catcgori'No. 5. hence the

ISSF .lunior World Cup is to be ranked one category lorver at Category No. 6.

Entitlement to any' benefit undcr Sports quota:

An applicant is not cntitled to anv beneflt. including appointnrerrt. under thc

Sporls quota. unless supported by Sporls Gradatiorr Certitlcate o1'appropriate Gracle in

thc [brmat at Schedule-l (the perfbrnra / lbrr.nat is given bclow)

Schedule-l
Certiflcate No.

SPORTS GRADATION CERTIFICATE

Nanrc of Sponsperson:

Aadhaar No.:
Self -

attested

Photo

Mobile'No.:

Narnc o1'District to ',vhich sporlsperson Lrelongs:

Domicile Statc:

Plays tbr (Name of State/Organization):

Group A

Nanre of Sports Discipline:

l.
2.

3.

6

7



t,
i. Narne of Tournament:

ii. Month and
Yc'ar:

iii. Venue of Tournament:

iv. Organizing Authority:
v. J'ournament Type: Senior

vi. Medal won (if any):

vii. Participation Level:

Dated: ( Signature of Sportsperson )

For Official use

only

Checked. A copy of suppor-ting documents (self-attested) in supporr of the clarnr is retained in
olJ'ice.

Granted Grade_Sports Certificate.
Dated:

Gotd r----l

[,ess than 25or'o (in case of teanr game trnll') F-]

Director. Sports#District Spons and Youth

Af fairs Of tlcer.

DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS & YOUTH AFFAIRS, HARYANA

#Required 
in case of Grade-A or Grade-B Sports Certificate only

(EWS) of Harvana
'l-he candidates belonging to EWS category of I-{aryana are required to attached necessarv
CERl'lFlCA'fE as per Haryarra Governnrent Instructions issued vide No. 22l1212019-lCS-
IIf datc'd 25.02.2019 (Available on the website of C.S. Harvana i.c.. http://csharyana.gor,.in/)
which should be issued by the competent Authority. The EWS caregory candidates of
Haryana who are selected on the basis of merit and not on account ol'reserl,ation are not to
bc counted toward the quota meant for reservation. Where in any recruitment vear any.
vacancy earmarkcd lbr llWS cannot be filled up due to non-availability of a suitalrle
candidatc be'longing to I.-WS. suclr vacancl'tbr that particular rccruitnrcnt vear shall not bc
carried fbrward to thc next recruitnrent vear as backlog and ivill be tllled fiorrr unreservecl
cLttegor\,.

RESERVATION:

(a) The benefit of reservation will be given only to those SC/BC-A/B('-
B/Physical ly Handicapped (PwD i.e. Persons with Disabil ities )iESM/EWS/ESP
i.c. Filigible Sports Person candidates who are domicile of Haryana State. 'i-he

lrligible Sports persons shall be required to produce the Sports Gradation
Ccrtificate as per Government instructions duly issued bl the Contpetent
Authority.

(b) l'he candidates seeking reservation under a pafticular categor)' e.g. SC/BC'-
A/tlC- Il ctc. are rcquired to submit thc rc'quisite Certillciirc issucd b1 thc
Conrpetent Authority from I'arental Side only. In case of Women candiclates,
Ccrtificatc from in-laws (Husband Side) rvill not be entcrtained.

(i) 'l'he candidates of'reserved categories ol Harl'ana tbr which no p6st is
a'u'ailablc'/ rc.served. can applv fbr thc. pt-lsts ol (renu.rll cateqor),. if ht_'/
she tirltlll all the eligibilitv conditions i.e. agc. qualit'lcation crc. as
nreant fbr General category candidates except t'ees and also attach
scanned coDv of his i her caste ceftificate for claiminp f'ees concession.
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(D The resen'ed category cancridates belonging to other states r+,ill
compete against the posts meant for Gencral Category and will be
considerecl as General category candidates as thcrc is no rcsen.ation
antl fecs concession available for them.

Sscrrafipn fo. Fr!$lom Fighters 4nd thei. children / g.and chirdren of
tlflryono o, p.. Hr*uno Gny.rnr"n, No. i2l20h.rl3ctur--lof,f
26.07.1281 :-

'l-lte reservation will be availablc- only if quotas rr-se-rved 1.rrr []r-
servlcenlen or Backward Classes renrains unfllied to that extend due to non-
availability of suitable Ex-serviceme_n or their dependents or non-availabilitr of
suitable candidates fiom Backward Classes. Over all rescrvation either fionr thc
unflllc'd vacaltcic's of Ex-sc'rvicenrcn or tl'orr the llackriard Classes lirr
Freedonr Fightcrs / their childrc'n / grand childrcn w,ill rernail limited to 2(,1,only"fhis berrellt w'ill be available to all granci clrildren i.c. sons arrd dauglrtcr
of sons and daughters (parental as rvell as maternal) of the lrrecdopr Fighters.

(O Adjustment of PH (PwD i.e. Persons with Disabilities) category candidates
sclected on their own merit as per Sr. No. l3 (F) of Haryana 

"Government

Instruction No. 22ll 0/13-l GSII I Dared I 5.07.201.1 and zs.oi.zot g :_PH (PwD i.e. Persons with Disabilities) selected on their ow.n nrerit w,ithout
relaxed standards along with other candidates: will not be adjusted against the
reserved share The reserved vacancies will be tlllea up separatelv
lronr amongst ndidates with disabilities which will thus compriscphysically han dates who are lower in merit than the last candidare
in merit list bu nd suitable for appointment. if neccssary. by relaxed
standards' It will appl)'in case of direct recruiiJrent only. wherer,.r r.r..rution tbr
PH (Pwo i.e. persons with Disabirities) is adnrissibrc.

APPLICATION FEES:.

The category wise application fee structure payable through online upto I l:55 pl\,1
of closing date i.e. 15.02.2021which is as under:_

(c)

6.

Sr.

Ng,

Ca tegories of canclidates

For Male candidates of G.ni*kat"gory Dependent Son
of Ex-Servicenten of Haryana
For Male candidates of General and
other States.

reserved categories of
r 000/-

251:il-

Economically Weaker Section (EWS).
For all Female candidates@g F..nror.
Depcndc-rrt ol IISM ol l-larvana onlr,.
I-or Male and Female candidates of SC/B('-A&ll/l:sM carr.gorie:^
of l-laryana only.
F'or F'emale candidates of Generar and arr reserved categories of
other States.

For all Phyri.ully
categories of [Jaryana only.

NII,

7' Competitive Examination: The selection ol suitable candidates lor appointnrent in HCS('ludicial Branch) will be made by holding an examination. The c-xanrination shall ber
conducted in t.hree stages nantc.l\,:_

(i) PrelintinaryFlxanrination.
(ii) Main Written Examination.
(iii) Viva-Voce.

Fees in
Rs.L

2.
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I

Sy'llabus for Preliminan, Examination:_

The Prelinrinary Exanlination shall be of obiective type with nrultiplc-ch.icc- questio,s lsdistinguished fiom thc Main rvritten exanrination *lri.h shall he of'sub.iective/narratir.,ctype' 1-he'oMR Sheets (Answer Sheetsy w'ill be scanned by the cornpuler. So rhere is,.provision of re-checking/re-evaruation of trrese oMR Srreets.

Thu'question paper for Preliminarv Examination shall be of two hours duration. It shallconsist a maximum of 125 questions and each question shall carr.v 04 rnarks and fbreverY wrong answer 0'80 i'c' 20oh or say l/5tl' mark shall be deducted. There *ill.however. be no negative nrarking in respect orun-attenrpted questions.

flt ob.iective type questiorrs with multiple-choice answers tbr the pre:liminar',
Exanrination shall be fronr the syllabus lor the Main Examination. The candid;;; ;;;;il;expected to have a general and basic over view of the rnain sub.jects ard also t5e abilit' t.ans\\'er questions on curre'nt events of national and international inrporlaucc-. i;;;; i:*;;ancl constitutional historl'and governance. Thc. candidate shall also be tested tbr hisanall'tical skills' rcasoning and aptitude. The standard of the question shall be ol La*,Graduare level.

-l'he 
ob'lect of the Preliminary Exanrination is to short list candidatc-s fbr the Mai,Exanri.ation' No candidate stratl ue allo.wed,o upp*r-in the Main Exanrination unlesshe/slre secures minimum. 150 nrarks (read I00 marls fbrarr reserved caregory candidates)in the Preliminary Examination. The nrarks obtained in the preliminary Examination shallnot be counted towards final resrrlt. candidat...qoni to l0 tirncs thc nunrb*.ofvacancics advertiscd, selected in order of their merit in the respecti'c categoriessha.ll bccome etigible to sit in the Main written Examination. I-lowever. this nunrbcrshall bc sLrbject to variation. It'two or more candidates at the last nunrbcr (the number atthc' c'nd) get the equal marks. then all of them shall be considered eligihrle ro sit for r6crMain written Examination' warranting the corresponoing in..ease in the stipulated ratit-r.

'fhe candidates applving lor the Preliminary Examination should ensurc that thev fulfillall the cligibility conditions tbr admission io the examination. Their adnrission a r,,",,,r.stagcs ot'examinatiorl tbr rvltich thev are admitted hv the comnrission 
'iz. 

prelimina^
[-'xamination' Main (writtcn) Exarnination and viva-r,oce (lnter'ior,/ Irersonalitr, -l-..si)

to their satisfying the prescribeci crigitririt,v- concriti.rrs.
or after the preriminary Examinatio-r. Mai, (written)
rview/personarity Test). it is fbund that ther- do notconditions; their candidature ror the exarninarior; *rrr"u"

r hev nr av render them se I ves, ffi 1iJ..,':.Ti;"lJT[ 8;ffi , [:;T:,1;,fffXlattcnlpt on the part of a candidate to obtain support ro. t,i.-.unaidature by an1 ,;;;;;,'ur:i'ilrender him/her liable for disqualification.

Noc' ll'om the employer (fbr those candidates who are employed) is not reclLrired at thetinlc of'applying lor Prelinlinary Examination. candidates are directed to intinrate tlrcir

illiiJ:HTk:l]'' srase' NOC tiorn rhe emprov.. r, n..a.d at the ri;;;i;;prving rbr

The candidates shoukl notc that their admission to the cxamination will be purell,pro'isional basecl on the information given by them in the application form. .fhis
will bc subr'lcct to chcckirrg ot'all the eligit,itity"c..-,,.,ditio,.,... by the c..nrnrittec.il,a^anaPuhlic Se^'icc conr,lissi.rt. J-he nrc're 

-lact 
that a ccrtillcate .l' ad,rission ro thc[:xamination has becn issuecl to a candidate. will not inrply that his/her cancjiclatLrre 6asbeen I'inally cleared by the conrmittee/ commission or thlt'entries made b1, the candidatein his application fbr the Preliminary Exanrination have been accepred by, thecomrnittee/conlmission as true and correct. candidates may note that the comnritte-e/comnlission takes rlp the checking of eligibilit, .onJitions of a candidate. r.r,irh rhc,attcstcd docunrents appended with ihe applications. 'fhe original docu.rents/cerlillcatesarc to hc produced at the tinre tf intervic.w.

candidates should ensure tllat the signatures appcnded by therr in all t5e places viz. inthcir application fbrm. attendanc. ,h".t .,.. ,rJ lr"uii',tr. correspondence with the
!-""1'':l:tl:.,.:h"yl9 be ide.nticar and there shourd not be any variarion of any kind. If anv

9.

r0.

I I.

12.
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i, I3. SYLLABUS FOR MAIN EXAMINATION:

The Main Examination shall consist of six papers (five written and one viva- voce). The
description oflpapers and the syllabi shall be as under:-

Paper-l-
Civil Law-l

Code of Civil procedure. Punjab Courts Act.
Indian Contract Act. Indian partnership Act,
Sale of Goods Act. Specific Relief Act. and
Indian Evidence Act, Haryana Urban (Control
of Rent and Eviction) Act. I 973.

200 Marks

Paper-ll-
Civil Law-ll

Hindu Law. Mohammadan Law and Customary
Law. larv of Registration and Linritation.

200 Murks

Paper-lll
Criminal l-aw

Indian Penal Code. Criminal Procedure Code
and Indian Evidence Act.

200 Morks

Paper-lV
English

The English paper will be o1'200 nrarks and
consist of the follou'ing:-
l. English Essay (1000-1100 words)
2. Precis
3. Words and Phrases (Make sentences of the

given words and Phrases)
4. Contprehension
5. Corrections

100 hlarks
25 Marks

25 Marks
25 lv'furlcs

25 Murk,s
Paper-V- Language Hindi (irr Devnagri Script) 100 ll,lork.s

Paper-Vl-

Viva-Voce
To judge the personal qualities of the
candidates. The viva-voce shall relate to the
nratters ol general interest and is intended to
test the candidates' alertness. intelligence and
gc'neral outlook, It shall be conducted in
English.

200 tularks

Notc:-

(i) Main Written Exanrination will be subjective/narrative type. Main Examination
will be conducted in English Medium except for language paper.

(ii) Bare copies of legislative enactrnents only shall be supplied.

(iii) Each written paper shall be of three hours duration.
(iv) 'fhe standard of the language paper shall be that of-Matriculation E,xamination of

the Board of School Education. Haryana.

Languagc paper (v) shall comprise the following:-

(a) 'l'ranslation olan English passage into Hindi : 20 marks

(b) Explanation of I-lindi passage in prose

and poetry in the sanre language: : 30 marks

(c) Composition (essay). idioms and corrections. : -50 nrarks

Total 100 marks

Candidates thricc thc number of advertised posts including brackcted cnndidates, if
an\', in ordcr of mcrit of Main Examination will he callcd for viva-voce.

Candidate who qualifies for the Main Examination will have to appl)' again on

scp:rrate application form for thc Main Examination for rvhich the_v- rvill be

inlbrmed through an announcement displayed on Commission's wcbsitc.

l{. No ctrndidatc shalI bc crcdited with any rnarks in anl,writtcn papcr unlcss Ircishe obtains

at lcast thirtt three' pcrcr'nt marks in it.

15. No carrdidatc shall bc called tbr the viva- voce test unlcss he/shc'obtains at least titil
h,1r,\.rht ,.".lif-.,i,r. nrnrL,c in thp qrrrrrr'rrett' nl ell the urrifletr nilner\ llor"lr-vrlr. tilr tlfC
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Physically Handicapped and Ex-scrviceman (but not dependent of ESM and EWS)
Categories. the qualifying marks for this purpose shail be fbrry five pcrcc.nt.

Provided that the nunrber of'candidates to be called for viva-vocc in orcler of the
marks obtained in the writtcn examination shall not exceed three times the numbcr
of vacancies advertised. However. if the last candidate to be called lor interview is
bracketed with the candidates exceeding three times by obtaining equal ntarks. than all .f
the bracketed candidates shall be called for interview. inspite of the fact that the nunrber
of candidates to be called fbr interview exceeds three times. The appearance in viva-l,oce
test is ntandatory.

Provided turther that only those canCidates shall bc eligible to bc recruited as ('ir.il
.ludgcs/.ludicial Magistrates who secure 50% or more nrarks [read 45oz'o tbr the SCIS-f.
BCs- PI{ and ESM categor.y candidates (but not dependent oIESM)l in aggregate ol'rhe
marks secured in the main written examinal.ion and the viva-voce.

Candidates shall be selected fbr appointment strictly in the order in which they have been
placed by the Selection Committee provided that in the case of candidates belonging ro
the Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes. Backward Classes and Physically Handiiapped
Selection Comrnittee shall have a right to select in order of merit a .undidut. who has
nlerely qualified irrespective of the position obtained by him in the examination.
Provided firrther that the selection of candidates belonging to rhe Schedulecl
Castcs/Scheduled Tribes. Backward Classes and Physicatty Handi-apped in the order ol'
merit. inter-se shall be made against the vacancies reserved fbr them and in the manner
prescribed by Selection Conrmittee.

Afler the examination. c'ach selected candidate shall produce a ceftificate of medical
fltness. lbr the (iovernnrerrt service tiom such standing Medical Uoard as mav he
arranged by the Director ol'llealth Sen'ices. Haryana as per rules.

Candidature ol'an applicant is provisional sub.iect ro rhe fulfillment of eligibility criteria
of age. educational qualification, nationality etc. as per related Rules ond Gor.rnnrent
instructions.

For Evidence of Age:- l'he candidate must furnish the matriculation ceflificate or
cquivalent academic certificate thereto at the time of Main Examination.

Nationality:-

Candidate must be (a) citizen of India or (b) a citizen of Nepal. or (c) a subrject of Bhutan
or (d) a Tibetan Refugee who canre over to India, before the l'' .lanuarv. 1962 with the
intention of permanently settling in India. or (e) a person of lndian grigin who has
migrated from Pakistan. Burnta. Sri Lanka and East Atiican counrries ol'Kenya. Uganda
and thc United Republic of Tanzania (flormerly-Tranganyika and Zanzlbar) Zabia.
Malawi. Zaire and Ethiopia with the intention of permanc.ntly settling in India.

Provided t'hat a candidate belonging to categoric's (b). (c). (d) and (e) shall be person ip
whose favour a certiflcate o1'eligibility has been issued by the Governmept of India.

A candidate in whose case a certificate of eligibility is necessary may be provisionally
admitted to the examination conducted by the Selection Committee on his furnishing
proof that he has applied for the certificate but the offer of appointment will be giren
only afier the neccssary cligibility certificate has been issued to him bl, the Governnrenr
of India.

NOC from employer for Main Examination:

1-he cmployees of Haryana Government who have not executed any bond with the Statc
Govcrnment. may fbrward their application without NOC fiom the Departnrent.
Ilowcvcr. self declaration of such Govt. employees is required to bc submitted to t5c
eflbct that employL'cs are not f-acing any disciplinary proceeding. In case of enrplovees.
who havc executed bond r.vith the State Govt. the NOC o1'[lOD shall. hower,er. be still
requircd.

If'thc cmploycr's pemtission is not turnished due to the tact that thc canclidate resigns
altcr scnding the application than such candidate will be interviewed o,ly il,5e produicrs
a letter fiom the employer to the eifect that he has resigned liom tlte post and his
rcsirrnatinn hq.- hoo^ n^^..nro.l

17.

r8.

19.

20.

2t.
(i)

(ii)
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The candidate who .ioins service under Governnrent. Quasi Governnrc.nt Organization.
Public Sector underlakings after the subnrission of application ancl has erecured a boncl
will have to produce "NO OB.IETION CERTIFICATE" lronr the enrployer on or bc:tbre
the date of interview failing which he/she will not be interviewed.

Persons in private emplovnrent are not required to subrnit their applications through their
enrployer or to produce thc- enrployer's permission at the tinre of intervie.w'.

Tlte'attested copies of tbllowing docunrents should be sent alongwith the application
fbrnr tbr the Main Examination:-

(i) Matric cefiit'icate or its equivalent acadenric certificate as proof of date r:rf
bifth.

(ii) Proof of SC/ST/BC/ESM/DESM/PHiEWS of Haryana.
(iii) Proof of category. if clainring age relaxation.
(iv) Domicile of Haryana (tbr reserved categories and female candidates only,).
(r') Application tornr conrplete in all respects.
(r'i) Attendance Sheet attached with the application fbrnr.
(r'ii) A discharge certitlcate fiorn conrpetent authority if the candidate is an Ex-

ECO/Ex-S.S.C.O./Ex-Serviceman indicating the date of entry into nrilitarv
service as well as the date of release to show whether lre.joined military
service during emergency or afier rt.

(r,'iii) NOC tiom prese-nt enrployer (iiapplicable).
(ir) Sheet ol correspondence addresses.

ACTION AGAINST CANDIDATES FOUND GUILTY OF MISCONDTICT:

Candidates are warned that they should not furnish any particulars rhat are false rtr
suppress any material information in filling up the application form. Candidates are also
warned that they shor,rld in no case correct or alter or otherwise. tamper with any entry in
a document or its attested/cer1ified copy submitted by them nor should they subrnit a
tampered/f-abricated docunrent. If there is any inaccuracy or any discrepancv betrveen twcr
or nlore such docunlent or their attested/certit'jed copies. an explanation regarding tlris
discrepancy should be submitted.

A candidate who is or has been declared by the Comniission to be guiltl of':-

(l) Obtaining support of his/ her candidature by anv means. or
(ll) Irnpersonating. or
llll) procr,rring inrpersonation by any person. or
(lV) Suhmitting labricated docunrents or dclcr.rnrents rvhich have bc.cn tantpered nith.

or
(V) Making statements which are incorrect or f alse or sr,rppressing nraterial

information. or
(VI) Resorting to any other irregular or improper means in connection with hisi her

candidature for the selection. or
(Vll) [Jsing unfair n]eans during the examination. or
(VIII) Writing irrelevant nratter including obscene language or pornographic matter. irr

the answer shc'et (s). or
(lX) Misbehaving in any other manner in the exanrination hall. or
(X) Harassing or doing bodily harnr to tlre stafTemployed by the Conrmission for t|e

conduct of the examination. or
(Xl) Bringing nrobile phone/Cornmunication device in the Examination Hall/lnten,iew

roonl.
(Xll) Attempting to contntit or. as the case nray bc. abetting the- Conrntission olall rtr

any' of the acts spccifie-d in the lbregoing clauses may. in addition ro rendering
hinrsel fThersel l' liable to cri nr inal prosecution. be I iable :

(a) 'fo be disqualified by the Conrnrittee/Comrnission tiom sc'lection tr:r
r.vhiclr he/shc is candidate. and/or

(b) To be debarred either permanently or for a specitied perioti:-

( i) 81' the Committee/Commission from any exanrination held or
se lcction ntade hv it.

23
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(iii) To disciplinarv actiott under the appropriatc. nrles. if he/she rs
already in service under the Govcrnntent.

For Main Examination:

Re-evaluation of ans\ver slteets ts not allorved. Onlv rechecking o1'ansrvr-r shc.els
on a written request tronr a candidate carr be allowed on paynleltt of fcc. of 200i- (in thc
shape of Indian postal Orders) per answer sheet."vithin thirly days fronr the date o1'
dispatch of marks sheet or display of nrarks on the website of High Court/ Contnrissiorr.

Since. the candidates are being permitted to reclrecking otr pay,nrent o1' t'ee
prc'scribed b1'the recruitrnent to Subordinate Judicial Service Contntitter'. no separatc
rcqLlcst in this regard Lrr an,v carrdidate or alty othcr person on their.bclriili'shall bc
entcrtaincd under the Rll-l Act fbr re-checking.

25. Correspondence with thc Commission: All conrnrunications in respect of anr
application should be addressed to the "secretary. Haryana PLrblic Sen,ice Cornnrissir'rrr.
Ba1's No. l-10. Block-B. Sector-4. PanchkLrla. (Phone No.0l72-2-56075-5)" and slroulcl
contain the fbllowing particulars:-

Narne arrd \"car of [-,xanrination
Application tbrnr No.
Roll No. (if received)
Nanre of the Candidate
Father's Nante.
Address as given in application fbrnr

Conltnunicatiot-ts not givirrg these particulars nrav not be attended to. Candidates
slrould note dolvn their application fbrnr rrunrber of the Prelinrinary Examination
tbr future ref'eretrce. -fhey will be required to irrdicate the sanre in connc-ction n,ith
thc'ir candidature fbr the Main Exantination.

Nofe:

i) Mobile phones, Pagers, Bluetooth/ pcn scanner or an), other
communication/electronic devices/gadgets including any kincl ol' watch arc not
allowed inside tlrc prcmises of Examination Ccntres. A nv v'iolation of thcse
instructions by thc candidatc nill liabte for strict rlisciplinan, lctiorr.

ii) Due care should bc taken by the candidates while filling up the online application
tbrnt. lncomplete or defective application form shall bc summarily rejectetl.
No representation or colrespondence regarding such re.jectiolt shall be enterlainc-d
rurrder any c i rcunt stances.

iii) Candidates are not rcquired to send liard copy ol'their onlinc- application firrnr or
any otl'ler docttmclrt to the Comnrission. Ileurl,candidate u'ill scnd hard copr 61-
his/her online application fbrm. the sarre will not bc entc-rlained bi thr'
Conintission. Horvever. they can retain the hard copy of tlreir onlirre application
lbrnr fbr their owrt record.

iv) T.hc preliminar),c-xanrination is to be conducted in the nrorrth of April tentatir,,c-lr
strb.iect to availahility'of infiastructr.rre etc. and keeping in vieu,prevailirrg
conditions olCO\/[D-19 pandentic at that time.
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